Check on MiVet Form
At MVAA, we believe proactive and periodic communications and "check-ins" with veterans
can change lives for the better. Benefits and resources change. Different initiatives and
programs start, and sometimes end. A veteran's status changes from employment status, to
student status, to quality of life status, and everything in between. We believe veterans can
benefit from "check-ins" from MVAA or one of our partner organizations. The "Check on MiVet"
initiative aims to reach veterans who desire or could benefit from a "check-in," to ensure they
receive the employment, education, healthcare, quality of life, or other benefit/resource
information they need to thrive.
If you are a veteran, or have a family member, friend or neighbor who is a veteran that may
benefit from a "check-in", we want to ensure they are aware of resources and benefits
available to them. Please select an option:
I have served in the National Guard, Reserve, or Active forces, and am requesting a
"check-in" for myself.
I am currently serving in the National Guard, Reserve of Active forces, and am
requesting a "check-in" for myself.
I am submitting this form, requesting a "check-in" for a veteran I know.
Today's Date

Veteran Name
(First, Last)
Email Address
Primary Phone

Alternative Phone

County of Residence

City/Village of Residence

You are required to fill out this section if you are submitting this form on behalf of a veteran. When
reaching out to the veteran listed above, MVAA will identify to the veteran that you provided their
information for a "check-in".

Relationship to
the veteran:

Name
(First, Last)
Email Address
Primary Phone

Alternative Phone

Veteran Military Service Information
Please check all the boxes that apply.

Period of Service
WWI
WWII
Korea
Vietnam
Persian Gulf
Other

Branch of Service
Army
Navy
Air Force
Marine Corps
Coast Guard

Component served in
Active Duty
Reserve
National Guard

Topic of Interest of Check-In
Employment
Education
Healthcare
Quality of Life
Veteran Benefits
Veteran Resources
General Check-In

Email completed "Check on MiVet" form to: mvaaresourcecenter@michigan.gov

